Townhouse Manor Trash Collection
Here is a summary of our current waste removal contract
Refuse will be collected on Tuesday and Friday. Have your trash in the alley behind your home
by 6:30 am.
The following days are considered a holiday and trash will not be collected if the holiday falls
on a Tuesday or Friday….if this occurs refuse will be collected on the next regularly
scheduled Tuesday or Friday:
o New Year’s Day
o Thanksgiving Day

o Independence Day
o Christmas Day

Regular residential refuse and Bulky (“heavy”) trash will be collected on both Tuesday and
Friday and the following conditions must be met:
 Either in personal containers not to exceed ninety-six (96) gallons or bags not to exceed
forty (40) pounds.
 Trees, shrub, and brush trimmings must be piled neatly in individual piles not exceeding
three (3) feet in length by three (3) feet in width by three (3) feet in height and branches
may not exceed six (6) inches in diameter.
 Bulky waste such as furniture (refrigerators and freezers must be drained of Freon and
have a bill to validate such service was performed) will be picked up either scheduled
day with a total of two (2) bulk items from each home allowed each service day.
The following items will not be picked up:
 Dirt, rocks, bricks, concrete, carpeting or any materials or items deemed hazardous
materials or waste generated by a private contractor.
 Items that will not be collected due to government restrictions, community safety
and/or protection of equipment include:
 Gasoline
 Motor oil and used oil filters
 Paint and other similar liquids
 Vehicle tires and batteries
 Large pieces of metal such as car fenders/motors
For collection of excessive amounts of residential refuse, yard trimmings or bulk items a quote
for a Special Collection can be provided to you by contacting Cindy Domenici at 713-668-7888
or THMmanager@gmail.com
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